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Men's willow calf lace shoes,
toes, calf-line- d, Goodyear

welts $3,00 a pair.

Rubbers Free
all ladies' shoes at $2.50

or oyer we give a of ladies'

rubbers free of charge for 10

days.

KRAUSSB BROS.
COMMERCIAL rJTREET- -

NOW IS THE TIME

Sec those special and prices at

is reserved for a

is he writing to I

Why, to

Because he always makes The Fair his head'

knar ter for Holiday Toys, for of course he knows

Rhey are leaders in all Christmas toys,

font for his

minR

new

With
pair

BUY

lines the

This space letter from

Who

the

274 Commercial Street.
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1QOLEN MILL STORE,

te--- H

Santa Glaus

XLhe Jfaiv Store.

Look

and Lamp!
No drawing; only count orriVn nvirv on New Yeure' eve.

'&-- . ,rmnv colfce beans In the Jar. See our nortb snow win- -

ffikMftcall In the store for particulars. Our Imports or imay
re arriving very rust. uimu mr ..

rt direct ana can uow uitiiiuiiuib uun mi .

out anrl can sell cheap. You will And our stock very

fiitoliday Goods such us line Havlland and uerman uuina, w
Novelties in umnu uuu nmMnaiB.

(of which wo carry ten patterns) "ohemlan

ed
..Ulil

of
JIU03,
our havingtill..."a largo

w-.-'- ,

stock
-- -;

and saving
-

at least 25

'6a account of importing. Welnviiayou to uie

TrjKohama Tea Store.

SPAN

STIFF

Germany Wante the
Carolines,

The Spanish Commission

instructed,

is

Against American Plans For

Liberty,

Ily Aaaoclntcil I'rcan to (he .Journal.
Paris, Dec. 3. Tho American

peace commissioners had a tlirco
hours meeting today. Tho report
from Berlin that Germany wus nego-

tiating for tho purchase of the
Curollno Islands wus confirmed from
several quarters although the German
ambassador hero Informed a corres
pondent of tho Associated Press that
he know nothing about tho matter.
Tho American commissioners arc In-

clined to believe, and It Is looked
upon as explaining tho reluctuuco of
tho Spaniards to give In their answer
In rcuard to the Carolines, as well as
to tho questions of religious liberty
there, and tho latest developments
conllrm the report that tho Spaniards
liayo been instructed not to yield on
these points.

New York, Dec. 3.Tho United
States transport Rita, from San Juan,
arrived today with ull well on bonrd.

Madrid. Dec. 3. Additional pre-

cautions havo been taken by tho gov-

ernment against tho Carllsts In the
provinces, notubly In Suragossa and
Biscay.

Valencia, Spain, Dec. 3. Tho
Spanish transport San Francisco ar-

rived from Cuba with 1800 repatriated
60ldlor. - -

London, Dec. 3. Tho Paris cor-

respondent or tho Standard says:
Tho peace commissions havo agreed

not to mention the Cuban or Philip-
pine dobtsin tho treaty, becauso it
might lead to misapprehension. The
American commissioners have In-

dicated to tho Spaniards that theso
debts cannot posslby, Inlaw, right or
equity, bo saddled upon Cuba or tho
Philippines, slnco too monoy cm-ploy-

was not for the .hcnolit of the
colonies, but to compel them, by
force of arms, to suffer tho opprosslvo
Spanish rulo fom which tney uro
seeking to freo themselves.

Tho Mudrld correspondent of tho
Dully News says:

London, Dec. 3. Tho Times, dis-

cussing editorially this mbrnlng the
"strange and embarrassing problem
facing the United Scutes, that
springs out from Its novel Imperial
policy," says:

"It Is Impo'Klblo to view tho policy
disclosed In Secretary Alger's report
as complete or oven intelligible un-

til It Is known what tho Wishing-to- n

government means to do for the
navy. If tho Philippines aro to bo
effectively occupied, a large navy
and transport power will bo neces-

sary. T he United States must show
Itsuir ready to repel any attempt on
position which, for sumo time, can
hardly bo regarded us secure or to
assort u claim to a share In' tho spoil
of disorganized conquest."

It Is olllclallv announced that the
Spanish peace commissioners have
secured a concession granting Spain
commercial advantages in the Philip-
pines for 10 years. An effort will bo
made to secure a similar concession In
tho Antilles.

London, Dec. 3. The Madrid cor.
respondent of tho Standard, forward-
ing his dUputch from tho frontier,

Always Au Fait
Wo have Just received a large uhlp-ment- of

Cut Glasssomething for
the holidays au fult.

Jewelry Manufacturing
Wo are now prepared n do all
kinds nf fancy engraving and
Jewelry manufacturing on
notice, at reasonable rates.

Holiday Goods
New goods arriving every
Stock larger than over.

short

day.

S.W.Thompson& Co.

confirms tlio report of Carllst nrrcs-- t

ut Mora de Rublclos, and adds:
"Tho authorities, apparently with

a view of. avoiding tho provocation of
outbreaks, do not scorn to display
much vigor or rapidity In tho meas-
ures necessary to check tho propa-

ganda, which tho provincial papers In
many parts of Spain aro denouncing
dally. Tho war. office, however, Is
actlvo In placing tho army on a war
footing. Although no Carllst bands
havo appeared, It is strango to notlco
tho widespread feeling of uneasiness
pervading all classes. Tho general
Impression Is that Don Carlos, If he
follows the advlco of his oldest and
most respo3tcd partisans, will not pro-

voke a civil war unless ho cau count
on Bcrious support in the army and In
public opinion, of which no symtoms
are yet perceptible.'1

London, Dec. ho projected In-

crease In the German army means, ac-

cording to tho L'orlln correspondent
of tho Dally Nows, a yearly addition
to tho estimates of 5,000,000 marks.
Thopcaco cffcctlvo footing will bo
gradually raised bv 40,000 men, to bo

completed in 1003.

CUBAN LEADERS.

ArePleased at Garcia' s Call on

McKinley.

lly AmrocIuIciI I'rc to the Jonrunl.

Washinciton.'Dcc. 3. As result of

General Gurcla's call at tho White
House, tho generul called a conference
of tho Cuban commission, and tho
Cuban representative Mr Qucseda,

this morning, for tho general purpose
of considering Cuban affairs in tho
light or tho views exchanged
during the meeting with tho presi-

dent. General Garcia refuses to dis-

cuss tho cull and his ussoclates main-

tain tho sumo reticence, except to
declare that It wu9 of an ugrecublo

and satlsfuctoryluuture.thc Idea being
conveyed by them that It Is likely to
pavo tho way to an understanding ull

round.

SAD NEWS

A Steamer Is Sighted

Sinking Condition.

in a

Ily ANnoelutt'il lriBi to tliu .lourmil.
Liverpool. Dec. 3. Tho steamer

ICIng Arthur from Demara arrived
tod-i- and reported having sighted
tho Hteamer Londonlun Nov. 20, on
her bcum ends with tho hatches
submerged. All tho boats were gono

and no Bluns of life about her.

EMBEZZLED $15,000

But Preferred Arrest

Trial to Suicido.

and

II' Aaaoclnleit l'rr to the Junrnnl.
Chicago, Dec. 3. Thomas Hrcck-wi- th

of Boston wuiked Into tho
Harrison street station and asked to
bo arrested. lie confessed to the em-

bezzlement of $15,000 from Nlles Co.,
Boston. Brcckwlth said ho clioso to
glvo himself up rather than commit
suicide, which course lie had llrst de-

cided upon.
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Peace Commission
Delayed,

Rogimets

Manila,

to Go to

2;
For, Continuous Services in

Tropics,

tho

:i

IlyjAuoclatcd Prcaa to the Journal.

VyASHiNOTON, Dec, 3. Whllo It It
recognized that tho chances are
against the conclusion of the work of
tho peace commissioners In Purls In
tluiofor tho Americans to tako tho
steamer on tho 10th for home, tho of-

ficials are not dlscouruged ut the out-

look, knowing that dcluy lu tho
proceedings of tho commission ad-

mits of a reasonable explanation at
some points, For Instance, tlicro has
bconsomo diniculty in reaching an
ugrcotnent us to ,thc disposition of
public property In Philippines, Inclu-

ding war material, guns and stores. It
seems likely now that tho coniuits--

sldncrs will agreo to udopt tho plan
for tho disposition of these claim?,
based upon tho prcceeduro that
governed In tho case of the
Spanish properties lu Porto Rice. It
will not bo noccssury, It Is hoj'cd, to
send a Joint cvucuutlon commission to
Manila, us wus dono In tho oyucuutlon
of Porto Itlco, but simply to adopt
tho Dlan luid down by tho Porto
Rlcuu commission.

Milwaukee, Dec. 3. Information
received In this city Is that In accor-

dance with luto orders of tho war
department 7 regiments of tho United
States army will In a few weeks em-

bark for tho Philippines. Tho
fcrdor. which is said to in- -
cludo tho third lufuntry from
FortSnelllng, and tho second, third,
fourth, tirth, lirtcenth and twontleth
reglmonts, require that theso regi-

ments be prepared for prolonged for-

eign Held scrvlco in tlio tropics, out-sld- o

tho limit of tho United States.
Tho regiments, uro ordorcd to ren-

dezvous ut Sun Francisco between
Jnuuary 1, und 12.

Kanbah City, Dec. 3. Tho most
severe snow storm of tho Hcason, ac-

companied by heavy wind, provalls
throughout western Missouri and
Kansas. In southern Kunsas pros-

pects uro for ono of tnu worst storms
ever encountered.

Fkrqus Falls, Minn., Dec. 3,

last of six men tried on charges of
holding up tho Great Northern train
November 10 was today sentenced to
20 years In penltontiary, Tho othor
trials aro continued until Mm May

term of court.

Savanaii, Ga., Dec. 3. Tho second
division of tho beventli corps Is ex

Hamilton

We have just opened a large iiv

voice of portieres lace curtains,

pillow slips, bed spreads and sheets

and are well prepared to furnish

almost anything to set you up for

housekeeping, Our stock ot furx

niture is far more complete than

ever before You should see our

new oak bedroom sets and iron

bedsteads, cheaper than ever,

248 Commercial Street

pooled to get away for Cuba" by tho
middle of next neck. There uro
three transports now in tho harbor,
which enn carry about ono regiment
each,

BIG SWINDLER

Gets a Deserved 'Sontence of

Ten Years,

it Afiftoulntcil Pro to (lie Journnt.

St Taul, Dec. 3. Charles Southull
whoso dealings in fraudulent govern-

ment tlmo checks said to have caused
losses to Ilrtus Individuals ull oyer tho
country, aggregating $150,000, was to-

day sentenced to states prison for ten
years hard Inbor.

SCALING DOWN.

Ship-owne- Association Reducing wa-

ges of Seamen.
Ilr Ainoclntrrt I'rc to tlip Jourual.

San Francisco, Dec. 3. Tho
Ship-owne- Association, which con
trols coastwise snipping, ordorcd a re-

duction of 85 a month In vngcs for all
classes of seamen, The now schedulo Is
us following. Ou coal ships, 825; on
vessels to Honolulu, 825; to Mexico
parts, 820; on lumber vessels, 820.

Tho presence of so many uncmloycd
sallore in this port Is glvon by scumen
as the cause of tho reduction, und It Is
anticipated that tho Sailors Union
will tuko action In tho muttor. The
prcsontsculo Is tho lowest overpaid
seamen m this Coast.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Soth Wado. An Old Cattle Buyer

Tries to End His Lite.

Soth Wado was found lu his
rooms ut the Salem Lodging house
ubout 8 o'clock this morning lu nn
unconctous.cnndltton by the landlady.
Soycrul times during tho night Mrs.
Burkholdor, tho landlady, was
aroused by tho nolso of Mr. Wado
breathing, but thinking ho was Intox-

icated paid no hoed to him. During
tho morning an attempt was mudo
to awaken him but without success,
whon a step ladder was put up and
ho was seen through tho tradsom
lying In aheap ou Iho bed with con-tort-

features, breathing most la-

boriously. Alarmed, tho landlady
summoned medical asslstanco who
discovered thut iVado hud taken the
contents of a hottfe of laudanum.
Restoratives voro Immediately ap-

plied and overy effort mado to savo tho
dying man. Up to this tlmo It Is not
known whether his llfo nun bu waved
or not, but his doctors havo some
hopo.

Wudo Is a cuttle buyer and it heavy
drinker, and It Is thought that whllo
temporarily deranged from tho effects
of liquor ho attempted to cud his

Capital Emergency Corps,

The Indies of tho Capital Emorgency
Corps he'd a meeting Friday after-
noon at tho huiim of Mrs, Z. F, Moody
ut which tlmo tho financial report
wus received and other routine busi-
ness trpnsaotcd, In view ot the faot
that tho soldiers aro not situated so as
to rccelvo such usilstunco us tho corps
can glvo them, the corps has
determined to tuko up tho cause ot
the needy und destitute In this city.

As tho ludlca havo no way of rais
ing funds, tho nmUtanco of tho puhllo
Is solicited. All offerings of cush,
clothing or supplies can bo left ut the
homo of Mrd, .. F. Moody, or will bo
received or culled for If notification Is
U given.

An Investigating commlttco corn-dose- d

of Musdumcs A..N. GUbort.
Ernost Hofer, und Oawuld West, wus
appulntcd fo look Into all casca re-

ported to them whether reserving or
not. Tho ladles expect to muko a
careful homo campaign for charity
this winter.

Seth Hammer's Funeral.
The Salem Bur Association mot ut

tho county court room and decided to
uttend tho funeral or tho lute Soth R.
Hummer In u boiy, which tukes place
from tho Y. M. u. A. rooms ut-- p.

111.. Suuday.
Tho bar will ussemblo at tho onlco

of Sherman, Condlt Si Park. Judge
Bnrnott, Win. M. Kulser, Geo. S.
Downing, Wm.J. D'Arcy, D. 0. Sher-

man andTllmon Ford were dasig-uutc- d

to act as pull beurers.
S. L. Hayden, W. T.SIator und John

II. MoNury Were appointed a commit-tc- o

on music.

AT MAUJON COURT HOU&E.

The last will und tostemunt of
Jumos Shirley, deceased, was, tiled
In tho probata court, und u petition
wus tiled by Luvlna Shirley usklng
that Ocvrtco Shirley bo appglntcd ad-

ministration of -- tho estate. Tho
petition wus uruntcd und letters of
ministration were ordered to Ibsuo to
tho said George Shirley upon his
tiling his bond In tho sum of two
thou und dollars. Tho bond wan tiled
and approved und letters of adminis-
tration wero Issued.

OUR

STYLE

Takes Possession of

Havana,

Railroads, Saloons

Gambling Houses

and

Pavo tho Way For Westorn

Ur Aaaoclated I'rca to tlio Jourunl.
New York, Dec. 3. Dispatch from

L Havana says the pier a Mariano beach
Is fully completed. Ilcckcr
yesterday signed contract for con-

struction of a plor boforo tho Casa
Blunca In Havana harbor, and for a
railroad track from tho pier to the
Guauaboan railroad to bo six miles
lu length und at Guanubocan
will connect with tho Mantauzas
lino railroad and form n direct connec-

tion of a'l railroads loading out of
Havana. Havana now looks moro
llko an American city ttiuu over
boforo. Americans como by every
boat. Unloading of transports keops
up un almost constant proces-

sion of horses, mules, am-

bulances, army wagons and
stores pu&slng through tho streets.
Americana no lougor uttruct moro
than a pusslng uotlcc. Amor lean
business men aro making tuoiusolvcs
felt, though, us usual, tho saloon man
Is tho Urst to offer goods to tho pub-

lic. American saloons aro opening
In all parts of tho city, whllo gumblors
uro ready to open games as soon as any
protection Is afforded.

Manila, Dec. 3. Hongkong news-

paper havo assorted that tho attitude
Germans hero was hostllo to tho In-

surgents. Tho Germans of Manila
havo circulated a statement sayln
thut tho Gormans aro thoroughly
frlondly towards tho Flllblnos. Tho
statement Is signed by the Gorman
consul and Gorman buslnos1 firms.
Tho nutlvcs Infer that tho
Gormunsaro fuvorublo to tho Inde-

pendent fuctlon. Advices fromCuplz
say tho Spaniards havo abandoned
tho town, that Insurgents with can-

non advanced upon it November 21.

Caplz Is tho capital of tho province of
tho sumo Island Puuay. it has a pop-

ulation of 11,000 pcoplo.

y Shot.
ly Aamoeliitril I'rcm to the Journnl.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 3. M. F. Cor.
conin ox-po- st muster ut Duryca, small
village In Luzorno county was shot
and killed by burglars lust night, In u
ulnoti which adjoined his restdonce.

S, P. Kimball left this afternoon
for Chlcugo to visit with his daughter
Miss Jlortenso Kimball who Is study-
ing elocution there.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pore
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powdm are the greatest
menacen (o health of the present day.

royai iakino nrmtn CO., u vtMx.

The 1'nday Night Club.
That popular organization of Salem

society people, tho Friday nightclub
gavo Its second big-week- ly danco at
Tioga hall last evening,

A most onjoyablo evening was spent
and tho members, are all delighted
with tho success they havo had this
season.

Last evening's enjoyment was duo
In a great measure, to tho line music
played by tho Backcnsto orchestra.

This orchestra Is a new ono and Is
composed of well known talent
called from tho Capitol City's most
accomplished Ictruraontalists. There
aro so ven pieces. Messrs. Backcnsto
and Rcstlno, playing tho ylollns.
Mr. Qui Poppa tho clalronot, Mr.
Warner tho cornet, Mr. Reed tho
bass viol, M. Whit tier tho trap
drums and Mrs. Hare tho piano.
They play In excellent tlmn and har-
mony and all dancors will appreciate
their appearance In tho city as a mu-

sical organization,
m

Postponed,
Tho Elk3 memorial services which

wcro to bu held tomorrow at 3 p. m.
has been postponed on account of tho
Illness of several of the officers and
members of tho order.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas llolman will leavo on tho 2

o'clock local for Portland onrouto to
Europe. They will go over tho Cen-

tral Pacific routo to Now York, em-

barking thonco for Liverpool. Thoy
will visit relatives of Mr. Ilolniau'sln
London and will also do tho prlnolpal
cities of tho continent,, visiting
Australia on tholr woyjliomo; Mr.
and Mrs. llolman will bo gono about
thrco months.

WHEAT MARKET.

Il- - Anocliitcl 1'rcai to the Jourunl.
CiiiOAdO, Dee. 3. May 001. Cash

No 2 red 70.

Saw Francisco, Dec. 3. May 1.131
cash 1.15.

tronMoJ ra for n locg tlmo. Thoy wr
Urge nn.l painful. I triwl many jcnalled
rvmwl'MM, but nothing hlii mo- - I ws
oomplololy curl when, brocommondatloa
of my druKRUt, J o.od

atiNvn7jttya
pseparilla.

W. N. KJCHAUDSON, EureVo, Flo.

..CYRANO CHAINS..
fill the Go-S- ee Them.

Turquoise, Crystal, Cut SJteel

Etc., etc., 25 cents to 82.60
euch.

Cyrano chains
Those neck chains are, now
tho lutest fad. Wo havo them
In Jut, Pearl, Garnet, Amber,
etc., 25 cents to$2.C0 each.

Umbrellas
Llko' ours not to bo had else-whe- ro

ull mudo to our order,
special bundles, special ribs,
spcolul cloths.

W, B, Corsets
Tho now short corsot and our
Famous ut special prices.-No- .

U50 white, drub und black
33.- - -ll

Amerlca'sFumouscorBet blaok
und drab special $1 10

Lonsdale Muslin
One yard wide the beet in tho
murket the rest or tho week

10 yards for 81,00

Best Vicugna Cloth
Regular prlco lOo P,or yard.
the rest of tha week U yds for 81,00

Head Resls
Oyer 100 different patterns
regular 25c ones. Thereat ot
tho week each ..-,l-

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS,
Phone 1. 278 280 Commercial street, corner Coujrt.

Sapm's 'Greatest
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